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DearDan

Response to theOfgemCall for Input on the futureof theBATpost-March 2024

UswitchwelcomesOfgemconsidering the futureof theBATpostMarch2024. It is
appropriate andnecessary thatOfgem reviews short term interventions that it put in place
in response toa very specific, acute setof circumstances in light of thecurrentmarket
conditions.

In thecaseof theBAT, Uswitch is firmlyof the view that themeasuremustbeallowed to
expire inMarch2024.

Weconsider that as a tool for pricingprotection, theBAThas significantlymorenegative
consequences in themarket than anypossiblebenefits in termsof customeroutcomes,
both for switchers andcustomersmore likely to remainwith their existing supplier.

As adevice formarket stability,wedonot consider there is su�cient evidence to leave it in
place, particularly given thecurrentmarket conditions and theother enduringchanges
Ofgemhas sincemade to the supplier regulatory framework thatbetter addressmarket
stability.

We respond to the specificquestions setout inOfgem’s call for inputsbelow.
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1) Doyouconsider there ismerit in keeping theBAT inplacepostMarch 2024, after the
discontinuationof theMSC?

Wedonotbelieve there is anymerit in theBATbeing retainedafterMarch2024.Ultimately,
theBAT is failingon its own termsand is failing to improveeither the stability of theenergy
marketor thepricespaidbyconsumers. There are four key reasons that theBAT should not
beextended.

First, thepricecap itself is a su�cient control for retail overcharging, and theBAT therefore
canonly reduce thechancesof themarket tobeat this price. Indeed, it ismore likely that
theBAT ismakingenergybillsmoreexpensive. Theenergymarketdoesnot needan
additionalmeasure to try andpreventoverchargingwhen there is noanalysis of thecosts
andbenefits, and little indication that it is e�ective for this purpose.

Weappreciate there is awider debate aroundwhether thedefault tari�cap is themost
appropriatedevice for retail priceprotectiongoing forwardandwhether adevice like the
BATmightplay a role in a future retail regulatory framework.However,we think it’s
importantOfgemmakesadecisionon removal of theBATnowgiven the known regulatory
framework. Itwouldclearly notbeappropriatebywayof regulatoryprocess, to keepa
temporarymeasure inplaceon theo�chance itmaybeuseful in future in a completely
di�erent regulatory environment forwhich there is nocertainty.

Second, theBAT is actually leading tohigher bills for households.While theBATwas
introduced in an attempt to improve thefinancial stability of the remaining retail energy
suppliers, the reality is that it has led tohigher prices for households at a timeof already
higher energybills because itmakes itmuch less likely that cheaper tari�swill be available
to thosewhowouldmostbenefit from them.

Third, the reduction in relative volatility in thewholesale and retailmarketsmeans, if there
everwere, there is no longer a need for theBAT. Aswholesaleprices have stabilised,
suppliers shouldbe incentivised tocompeteonquality andprice.However, theBAT
discourages this, increasing the likelihood that fallingwholesaleprices are notpassedonto
householdbills. At a timewhenconsumers shouldbepresentedwith agreater choiceof
tari�s, theBAT stifles incentives tocompete, leading tohouseholdspayingmore than they
should.

Fourth, theburdenofproof shouldbeonOfgemtoprove that this temporarymeasure
shouldbe retainedonapermanentbasis. If a temporarymeasure is tobemadea
permanent, significant featureof the retail energymarket,Ofgemshould launcha formal
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consultation, gather evidence fromall stakeholders in theenergymarket, andprove that
theBAT reducesbills for consumers andgenuinelymakes themarketmore stable.

2)Market Stability
(i) Can youprovide your thoughts on/evidenceof the impact of theBAT todate in terms
ofmarket stability?

While theBATwasostensibly created tomake theenergymarketmore stable, it fails to
achieve thecorrectbalancebetweenmarket stability andcompetitive risk for suppliers. In
fact,while theBAThas hada seriesof negative impactson thewider energymarket, it has
done relatively little to improve the stability of suppliers.

BAT is not necessary tocreate a stable energymarket and, given thenegative impacts it
hason theprice andquality of tari�s, it is an inappropriatemechanism for trying toachieve
this. This is due to its significant impactson the level of risk for suppliers, creatingamarket
where they are not incentivised to improve their o�ering to retain or attract customers.

Ofgemhas taken forwardanumberofothermeasures toensure that energy suppliers are
financially stable and sustainable. In particular, tightening the requirementsonnew
suppliers entering themarket and strengthening the rulesonfinancial prudenceareboth
moree�ectivewaysof improving the stability of themarket andhave fewer unintended
consequences for both suppliers andconsumers.

Alongside theBAT’s limitedcontribution to the stability of suppliers, it has alsomade the
market less stable for households.

TheBAT, alongwith theMarket StabilisationCharge (MSC), prevented fallingwholesale
prices frombeingpassedontoconsumers, slowing the recovery to amore stablemarket
bypreventingbills fromdroppingasquickly as they should,whichwould haveallowed
competition to return to themarket.Wealsobelieve it hinders theconsumer take-upof
fixeddeals at reasonableprices through limitingo�ers and thereby increasesexposure to
the regular pricechangesnowa�ordedby thepricecap.

Thecosts associatedwith theBATwere thenpassedontoconsumers, artificially inflating
o�ers available tocustomers. It has causedstasis across themarketwith households
remainingon tari�scoveredby thepricecapwith their existingproviders, as suppliers
cannoto�er newandmorecompetitive tari�s to try andwin thesecustomers. This
significantly reducescompetition andmakes it harder for households to accessbetter,
cheaperdeals.
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(ii) Can youprovide your thoughts on/evidenceof theBAT’s likely impact onmarket
stability, if itwas retainedpostMarch 2024as a standalonemeasure?

Asoutlinedabove,while theBATwasdesigned tomake the retail energymarketmore
stable, the reality is that it is raisingenergyprices for householdsbymaking it harder for
suppliers too�er attractivedeals topotential customers.Whileweappreciate that itwas
originally designed tocontrol for aparticular scenarioof instability (a rapiddownward
correction inwholesaleprices), thechancesof this scenario are nowmore remoteand in
anyeventOfgem’smore recent changesaroundfinancial prudencewithin suppliers are a
su�cient control. For example, imposing strict entry requirements for newmarket
participants and reinforcingfinancial prudence regulations aremoree�ective approaches
tobolsteringmarket stability, anddonot have theunintendedconsequences in themarket
that theBATproduces.

Ofgem itself admitted that theBATcouldbe ‘disincentivising suppliers fromo�eringnew
tari�s’, and that therewasnoevidence that theBATprovidedmarket stabilitywithout the
MSC. It is clear that themeasure shouldbediscontinuedas soonaspossible.

3)Competition: impact on suppliers andconsumers
(i)What impactwould theBAT’s existencepost-March 2024haveonmarket
competition for

a) existing suppliers and
b) newsuppliers seeking toenter themarket?

Retaining theBATbeyondMarch2024would haveaclear andnegative impacton
competition for bothexisting suppliers and for newsupplierswhoare seeking toenter the
market.

In thecaseof existing suppliers, theBATmakes itmuchmoredi�cult for them tocompete
for customers, but also for customers tochoose fromsuppliers. TheBAT limits the range
andpriceof tari�s that suppliers cano�er, creatingamarket inwhich theoverwhelming
majority of households are coveredby thepricecap. Thismeans that nomeaningful
competition takesplace, as suppliers cannoto�er newandbetter value tari�s.

For newsuppliers, this is likely topresent anevenmore significant challenge. First, the
extensionof theBATwould sendanegative signal to those interested in investing in the
sector, because theBAT, andother regulatorymeasures, haveessentially createda frozen
market,where ability togrow is limited. Thiswillmakemarket entry a far less attractive
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option, ultimately reducing thenumberof supplierswhocancompete for customers. Even
smaller andmid-sized suppliers are swiftly facedwith similar incentivedynamics under the
BATas large suppliers, particularlywith thepricecap still in e�ect.

Finally, even if theBATdidenable newentrants tocompeteagainst existing suppliers, it
would have significant andnegative impactson theenergymarket,with suppliers largely
lacking incentives to innovateormeaningfully compete. As a regulator,Ofgemshould not
aspire tocreateor overseeamarket inwhich firmsare frozenoutof competition and
innovation. The logical endpoint of the kindofmarket that thecurrent regulatory
settlement is creating is a small numberof incumbents left to serve their customerbases at
an unjustifiably highcost. This is amissedopportunity toencourage innovation amongst
the suppliers thatwouldotherwise have thecapital to further invest in themarket, and it is
ultimately consumerswhowill loseout in the formof higher bills for a lowerquality product.

(ii)What impactdoyouconsider the extensionof theBATwould haveon
a) active and
b) inactive consumers (i.e. less likely to switch), in termsof realising thebenefits
of anycompetition?

Continuing theBATwill haveanegative impactonboth active and inactive consumersby
drivingupprices andpreventinggenuinecompetition.With cheaper tari�sbeing
unavailable, the impactsonactive customers areobvious— theywill not haveameaningful
opportunity to shoparound for thebestdeal possiblebecause there is nogenuine
competition in themarket. Thismeans that they facea serious riskofpayinghigher bills for
a lowerquality service for as longas theBAT remains in operation.

While inactive consumersmayappear tobenefiton the surface, the reality is thatwith the
BAT inplace, there is a reduced threat that existingcustomersmoregenerallymay leave
their current suppliers. Thismeans that suppliers are not incentivised toprovidebetter
deals toexistingcustomers, artificially inflatingprices throughout themarket, including for
inactive customers in themarket.

Theexistenceof theBATalso significantlyweakens the incentive for suppliers too�er a
gooddeal to customerswhowill takeafixeddealwith their current supplier andnot switch.
TheBAT, alongwithother regulatorymeasures suchas thepricecap, has createdamarket
inwhich suppliers have virtually no fear that theywill lose their customers,meaning that
theydonot feel that they need too�er thebestpossibleproductor prices to the
customers they havenow. If this is sustained for aprolongedperiod, there is an increased
riskof consumersofmorepervasivedisengagement from themarket.
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In addition, thepricecap is the intervention throughwhichentirely inactive customers are
protected—the removal of theBATwould not change their circumstances.Whilst there is a
wider debateon the futureofprice regulation toprotect inactive customers in themost
e�cientway, this is not relevant to thequestionofwhether theBAT shouldbe retained,
because it does notmakeameaningful contribution toprotecting inactive consumers
fromhigher prices.

(iii)What are your thoughts on theBAT’s role inmakingdiscounteddeals available to a
supplier’s existing customers, andare you able toprovideevidence to support this?Do
youconsider that there is benefit in having theBAT inplace toprovide this functionwhile
theprice cap is also in place?

Asmentionedabove, theBATmayhavedirectly reduced thenumberofdiscounteddeals
available toexistingcustomers, for twokey reasons. First, theBATdisincentivises
consumers fromshoppingaround for thebestdeal, because itmakes it very unlikely that
thesedealswill be available at all. Second, suppliers themselves facenomeaningful
incentive too�er thebestpossibleproducts andprices to their consumers, because the
BAThascreatedamarket inwhich there is virtually nocompetitivepressureon suppliers.

Uswitch runs amodel everyweek to lookatwhatweexpectoneyear fixed tari�spricing to
be in a normally competitivemarket, taking thenon-wholesale costbaseandmargin
assumed in thepricecapwith theprevailingoneyearwholesaleprice.Wecompare this
withour best intelligenceon supplier fixed tari�so�ered (in this periodwhereexisting
customeronly fixes are themost relevant).While there is significant variancebetween
supplier o�ers, and indeedmany suppliers noto�eringanyfixedoptions at all, since the
BAThasbeen inplace it is very rare for us to seepricing thatwouldbeclose towhatwe
wouldexpect if thatmarketwerecompetitive.

Chart 1, below,illustratesourmodelling anddata since thepricecapovertook theEPGand
began setting standard tari�prices again. Across theperiod, own-customer fixeswere
£42moreexpensiveonaverage thanwhatwewouldexpect in a competitivemarket for
typical consumption. In practice,weconsider this a conservativeestimate, aswedid not
consider suppliers that o�erednofixes in theperiodat all (where in a competitivemarket,
they almost certainlywouldo�er anoption) and in acompetitivemarket,wewouldexpect
somesuppliers to sacrificea level ofmarginor reducecostbase inorder to retain
customers (whereourmodel holds a reasonablemarginor changes tocostbase).
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Chart 1 -Post EPGweek-on-weekcomparisonofmodelledexpectedoneyear tari�
price (basedonwholesale pricing, costmodelling and reasonablemargin) vs average
actual one year fixed tari�priceo�eredby suppliers

Note:Uswitchmodel takesoneyearwholesale contractspricingandnon-wholesale costbaseandmargin assumed in
Ofgem’spricecapmodel as aproxy for reasonable fixed tari�cost in anygivenweek,with an assumedoneweekdelayon
o�ering theprevailingwholesaleoneyear fixedprice in a retail product. Actual tari�so�eredaverageacross suppliers
o�eringadeal in amarket (somesuppliers havenoto�eredfixed tari�options at all in this period), but excludesproducts
wherecustomers are required tobundlewith another product.

Wedonot feel that theBATmakesdiscounteddeals available to suppliers’ existing
customers, or at least not at apricewewouldotherwiseexpect, and thereforedonot think
there is abenefit to it – regardlessofwhether thepricecap is also inplaceor not. If the
pricecap is in place, it has tobe thecontrol for retail overcharging, and theBAT therefore
doesnotmeaningfully reduce thepricespaidbyconsumers. If it is not inplace, theBAT still
reduces the likelihoodofexistingcustomers switching suppliers, as suppliers are not
incentivised too�erdiscounteddeals toexistingcustomers since there is little to no riskof
thesecustomers findingabetter deal elsewhere.

Morebroadly, thecurrent systemofconsumerprotection – including thepricecapand the
BAT– is not fit for purpose. Anye�ective systemofconsumerprotectionmust achieve
threegoals: protecting themost vulnerable; drivingdownprices for themajority of
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households; andpreventing future spikes inwholesaleprices frommakingbills
una�ordable.Wedonotbelieve that thepricecapor theBATadequatelydoanyof these.

(iv)What are your thoughts on theexistingpolicy andprocess formarket-wide
derogations for fixed retention tari�s?

Aswehave setout in this response,webelieve that theBAT shouldbeendedas soonas
possible in order to improvecompetition in theenergymarket. Thiswould improve the
pricingandquality of tari�s available toconsumers.

However, thecurrentpositiononmarket-widederogations under theBATcreates a lottery
for consumersonwhether fixed retention tari�s are available. Somesuppliers haveo�ered
reasonableoptions for fixed tari�s,whereasothers havenoto�ered themat all.Whether or
not a customer has access tofixeddeal optionswouldbe the luckof thedraw, since it
varies somuchbetween suppliers.

4) Impact on tari�o�erings
(i) Can youprovide your thoughts on/evidenceof theBAT’s likely impact on supplier
tari�o�erings?

Asoutlinedabove, theBAThas a negative impacton supplier o�erings.Given theBAT
significantly reduces thecompetitivepressureon suppliers too�erbetter andcheaper
deals toboth newandexistingcustomers, it ultimately reduces the rangeandquality of
tari�s that areono�er. In practical terms, thismeans that consumers enduppayinghigher
bills for a lowerquality product.

Active consumerswill face limitations in findingcheaper tari�s, reducing their ability to
explorebetter deals. Inactive consumers,while seeminglybenefiting,will experiencea
drawbackas theBAT reduces the likelihoodofexistingcustomers switching suppliers,
meaning that suppliers are not incentivised to improve their o�ering,whilemarketprices
arepotentially inflated.

(ii)What are your thoughts onwhether changes shouldbemade to theBAT in order to
make it amore e�ectivepolicy to encouragecompetition (rather than as apolicy to
supportmarket stability)?

Notwithstandingour concernsonOfgem’s enforcement andderogationwith theBAT,
there are unlikely tobechanges that canbemade to theBAT thatwill enable it to
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encouragecompetition, rather than its current objectivesonmarket stability. Ultimately,
theBATasdesignedsignificantly reduces theamountof competition in themarket.

Further, similar initiatives havehistorically reducedcompetition in themarket. For example,
while thenon-discriminationcondition introducedbyOfgem in2008 reduced theaverage
pricedi�erential between in-area andout-of-areaelectricity StandardCredit Bills, this
was actually accompaniedbyan increase in theaveragebill. Studies have found that
Ofgemdata indicated significant increases indual fuel gross andnetmargins, suggesting
that therewere aggregateprice rises since the introductionof themeasures.

Thenon-discriminationcondition andaccompanying interventions resulted in less
e�ective competitionbetween regional incumbents and largecompetitors, ultimately
creatingamarket resemblingaduopolybetweenBritishGasandwhoever regional
incumbent happened tobe. Therewasalso a significant reduction in switching rates. The
creationof regional duopolies anda reduction in switchingwill ultimatelyboth lead to
consumerspayinghigher priceswhile suppliers haveno incentiveor competitivepressure
to improve thequality or cost of their o�er. This is, inmanyways, theexact set ofproblems
createdby theBAT, although it has achieved this by freezing theexistingmarket rather than
creatingaduopoly.

WhilstOfgemaimed to remove ‘unfair di�erentials’ to save£500mfor somecustomers
with suppliers’ revenue remainingconstant, suppliers’ revenueactually increasedby£1bn
despite the reduction indi�erentials.1 This indicates that thepolicy actually led toa
significant increase in thecosts facingconsumers,which has aclear andnegative impact
onconsumers, particularly thosewith existing vulnerabilities.

This iswhywebelieve theBAT shouldbe removed from themarket as soonaspossible. The
reason for its initial inception has sinceceased toexist, regardlessofwhether or not itwas
responsible for achieving thesegoals.

Additionally, ifOfgemwishes to retain theBAT—either as it standsorwith significant
reforms—onamorepermanentbasis, it should launcha formal consultation, gather
evidence fromall stakeholders in theenergymarket, andprove that theBAT improves
competition and reducesbills for consumers.

1 Promoting competition and protecting customers? Regulation of the GB retail energy market 2008–2016
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Wehopeour response is useful.Wewouldwelcome theopportunity todiscuss anypoints
raisedwithOfgemfurther.

Yours sincerely

RichardNeudegg
Director of RegulatoryA�airs
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